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takei 011 a pec~iliar character, which, tholigh bY no0 meins
,stereotyped, has becoie couiparatively tixed. CIt is old c"0~1i1
to hav'e traditional înethods, but îiut Conservative enouigh to be
*unwilling to îioilyfý thenm. Its ofliers arle always experiened
anîd able mien. No others eau coie to the front in a body wt

a mbersh1ip so large andl Su intclligeInt. 0f the mclthodis
adloptedl it inay be said gelnerally- that they are exceedingly
effective. Th~1e iîornings aud eveuilîgs are givei iip to inass
mneetings, anîd the afteriîuons to mucetimrgs of ,ýeCdons or depart-
ients. Thie nmiier of these sections tends.,, of course, tu increase,

Nvith the growving tendencey of the (lit to diflèrentiation and
specialization. At present thîe are (1) kindergarteîî, (2)» eie-
mentary, (3) secondarv, (4) higher, (5) nourmal, (6) supuriiiteic-
ence, (7) industrial and manual, (8) art, anci (9) iinusie. rfo

these have been added, i1î a tentative way, " cunferences for origi-
nal reseairehi," of wvhieh 'six wvere de.sigiîated for tliis year, only
oie0, hlowever, being at ail sueccessfIl,ý that h1eMt undicer thle direc-
tion of Dr. S,ý'tanley ilali for the stndy of miental growth iii
chil(lren. This is, a featuire of thec Association' si îeengs hCh
xviii probabiy gyrow in interest and usefuhiess, for it has iii it
gýcreat possiblities 0f developit. The aittendance xvas enormous
and xvas thiorolighlly international. he wmnbership) nuinhers
tholusanids, and of these, Canadians coîîstituted probabiy as large
al proportion as the population of the Dominion bears to that of
the T-rnited States. Caa iandlgates took a fairly promineîît
share in the procedings, and to ail appearaluce were qulite Iup to
the generai averacge in abiiity to do su wvit1 credit, to tlîemselves
and a(lvantage to the body as a whole. The varions prov'inces
of Ciaada were represented iudividiual ly, the largest contingent
beingr fromi Ontario, and the uîext iargest froîn Quebec, the
Mýaritinie Provinc tes con tributi ng sinall but somewhat distin-
,criished deiecrations. Ail sections of the United States were
well represented, and most of the States had " lieadlqtuarters," at
xvhieh local enrolient of delegates xvas mnade. On the whole,
the vast gathering xvas thoroughly represent-ative of the con-
tinent, froin the Qtilf of M1exico tu the northern linîit of
inhabited Canada, îlid froin the Atlantic Oceanl to the Pacifie.
In preparing for such a xîeetincr it is nlatutral that there
shoulci be a good deal of anxiety as to accommodation, and this
occasion xvas nu e-xception. No city iu Aierica lias ever been
subjeeted to so severe a strain iii this respect as Toronto lbas
jiust endured, but the precautions talzeni wecre so effective that.
thic wvlole mnass of visitors were qiuietly loeated as fast as they
arrivedi, xvith far less thi the usual amounit of friction and
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